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Metro Mobile Baptist Campus Ministries 
Report to the Mobile Baptist Association for 2014-2015 

“Making Disciples Who Make Disciples among Collegians in Mobile County” 
 

Baptist Campus Ministries (BCM) has been providing evangelistic ministries, discipleship 

programs, and missions’ mobilization opportunities since 1965 on Mobile County college 

campuses. This year has been an exciting season of reaching, growing and sending collegians. 

With ministries to collegians from the University of South Alabama, Bishop State Community 

College and Spring Hill College, we are seeing many opportunities for ministry. BCM is living out 

the command to go and make disciples among collegians in Mobile County. 

 

Baptist Campus Ministries exists as a partnership between the Alabama Baptist Convention 

State Board of Missions and the Mobile Baptist Association. BCM serves as the ministry 

extension of the Mobile Baptist Association Churches to the college campuses in Mobile 

County. We see the college campuses in Mobile County as our mission field. We exist to reach, 

teach and send collegians on these campuses, to connect our Associational Churches with 

reaching collegians from our Campuses, and to intimately connect collegians with church life 

within our Associational Churches. We hope to see each Mobile Baptist Association Church 

involved in Collegiate Ministry to students in their congregations and in their communities. 

 

This is PARTNERSHIP Missions! 
 

The Mobile Baptist Association provides ministry funding and strategic leadership to reach 

collegians in Mobile! 
 

The Alabama Baptist State Board of Missions provides two Baptist Campus Ministers and a 

Baptist Student Center and its upkeep to reach collegians in Mobile! 

 

The two State Missionaries assigned to the Mobile Association are Jerrod Brown and Beth 

Gardner. Jerrod has responsibilities at USA and Bishop State Community College and Beth has 

responsibilities at USA and Spring Hill College.  Both serve through the State Board of Missions. 

In September of 2015, Campus Minister Beth Gardner was called and assigned to serve among 

collegians in Mobile County. Beth serves on a part-time basis. 
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Evangelistic Ministries 

 

Did you know that YOU have an evangelistic ministry to collegians in Mobile County as a 

Mobile Baptist Association Church and as an Alabama Baptist? 
 

Did you know that Baptist Campus Ministries is investing in developing a movement of 

disciple makers among college students and providing them opportunities to proclaim the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ and to make disciples on the college campus? 
 

Did you know that Baptist Campus Ministries provides an intentional evangelistic outreach to 

college students that study at three different campuses in Mobile County and to students who 

attend school outside of Mobile County and reside within the county? 

 

Our Evangelistic strategy begins with the discipling of the Christian student. In the past year we 

have invested effort, time and resources in discipling Christian students and developing them 

into disciple makers. We saw approximately 23 students trained in evangelism and disciple 

making in discipleship groups during the year, with another 15 students trained through a specific 

training event at the beginning of the fall semester. These discipleship relationships and training 

events saw students taking the task of sharing Jesus seriously and moving with a sense of 

urgency. Students began to identify opportunities to be bold in sharing and respond with gospel 

conversations. We are consistently hearing reports of these collegians sharing their faith and 

looking at their campus as a mission field. 

 
 

One exciting report we heard was from Kendall, a junior from Citronelle. This past spring 

semester Kendall invested in being part of our disciple maker group and grew tremendously 

in her faith. Kendall spoke of how God opened doors for her to share the Gospel on campus 

and in the workplace. We rejoice that Kendall began gospel-conversations with several 

friends and is continuing those conversations to this day. Other reports show similar growth 

in students sharing their faith: 

 

� Destyne shared with a friend in her class 

� Freshmen have been discipled 

� Many students have grown in leadership and desire to share 

� Individuals were trained in one-on-one evangelism  

� Students entered into discipleship relationships 

� Trenton shared with 2 friends  

� Justin began a discipleship relationship which allowed opportunities to share his faith 

� Students began to take a hands on approach to doing ministry on campus  

� Chase stepped up into leadership roles with his church  

� Ellisa shared her faith openly at work 

 

Our training doesn’t stop there, though. We were able to train 10 students in hands on 

evangelism and outreach during our Spring Break Mission trip to Nashville. Students were trained 
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in connecting with refugees (adults and students) and in looking for opportunities to share the 

Gospel. 

 

Students also receive ongoing training by practicing gospel sharing with Campus Ministers on 

campus. Our engagement element of our evangelistic ministry continues to be an important part 

of our overall strategy. We moved students from training to participation in our special 

evangelistic opportunities and personal gospel sharing. We planned and implemented several 

projects during the Engage 24 emphasis in the fall. We saw connections with a great many 

students on campus and engaging them in gospel conversations. We developed The Story Project 

that helped us hear the stories of 75+ students on campus and to be able to share our story (the 

Gospel Story) with those we met. We planned and implemented an Easter Week emphasis called 

Bridge Week in which we hosted projects designed to connect with students and build bridges 

for gospel ministry. One project engaged collegians with a quest to find the missing piece in their 

lives, a relationship with God through Jesus Christ! We again connected with 100+ students and 

were able to extend a gospel witness to many of them. Christian students were consistently 

mobilized to voice the Gospel on campus. This past year we again hosted The Feast, a 

Thanksgiving Celebration. We were able to minister to about 70 students (many of them 

Internationals) and share about the Goodness of God. Each of these projects and emphases are 

designed to mobilize students to share the Good News of Christ with collegians. We continue 

with a bold International student ministry. We hosted several Exchange nights in which we 

shared food, life and Gospel conversations. One of our local volunteers has moved into a local 

apartment complex where many South Asian Students reside. His integration into that 

community has opened the door for many ongoing gospel conversations. 

 

“During the spring semester of 2015, I was able to connect with a Pakistani friend on the USA 

campus. Several students had befriended him and introduced him to me. Nazim brought a 

curiosity about Jesus. He was very interested in learning about Christianity and we welcomed 

the conversation. We formed a small group to discuss the basics of Jesus. Along with Trenton, 

a Christian student who is growing as a disciple maker, we went through a 9 week 

exploration of Jesus as disclosed in the Gospel of John. We looked at His bold claims through 

the “I Am” statements in that Gospel. Basically, each week we were able to proclaim Jesus 

boldly to our Muslim friend. As the semester concluded, Nazim made plans to move from 

Mobile to attend another school. As we went to see him off at the bus station I felt impressed 

to write him a letter summing up the Gospel message and inviting him to respond to Jesus. 

Both Trenton and I are trying to maintain this friendship over the distance and hope that our 

friend will respond to Jesus in repentance and faith.” 

 – Jerrod Brown, State Missionary   

 

Our BCM ministry will continue to be rooted in sharing of the Gospel boldly with Collegians from 

each of the campuses we are tasked with reaching. We are seeing God raise up students with a 

heart for sharing the Gospel. We are seeing increased areas of influence for Christian students. 

We are seeing new avenues of evangelistic ministry open up on our campuses. Continue to pray 

for these evangelistic opportunities and our faithfulness to be bold in sharing Jesus! 
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Campuses with Evangelistic work    2 

Evangelism Training Events     3 

Students trained in Evangelism    48 

Evangelistic Emphasis Weeks     2 

Church Volunteers (Campus Evangelism)   4 

Faith Sharing Opportunities (Campus Ministers)  1,070 

National Evangelism Emphasis Projects   1 

Students Connected with (all campuses)   2,345 

Students Involved in Ministry Programs   210 

Professions of Faith (Students)    1 

Professions of Faith (Mission Projects)   2    

  

 

Church Development/ Discipleship—Growing Students 
 

Did you know that BCM invests in the lives of Christian students to grow them to maturity as 

disciples?  
 

Did you know that BCM invests in growing disciple makers who share their faith and invest in 

the lives of other students? 
 

Did you know that BCM is closely connected to local Baptist churches and seek to connect 

each student with a local congregation??   

 

Over the past year we involved 130 students in Bible Study, Discipleship groups, and corporate 

growth opportunities. Our discipleship program includes small group experiences, 

freshman/transfer ministries, and corporate worship/teaching and emphasis weeks each 

semester. 

 

We have experienced such joy in seeing students grow as disciples this year. We invested in 

growing students as disciples at every level of our ministry including: individual relationships, 

small groups and large group gatherings. Our heart as a ministry is simple, making disciples who 

make disciples. Gospel impact on the campuses will come through a student movement, through 

disciples who make disciples. What a joy it was this year to see 12 students welcome the 

invitation to a disciple relationship with us for the purpose of growing them as disciple makers. 

They've begun to discover the disciple life and what life as a disciple maker looks like. They are 

beginning to flesh out disciple making in their own lives. We have students who are continuing 

these growth relationships through the summer and into fall of 2015 as well. 

 

We have also experienced a great number of students who were involved in growing as a disciple 

for the first time and are pursuing that path of growth. Another group of disciple makers are 

being multiplied and mobilized.  We saw 14 small groups of disciples this past year. Each group 

works under the strategy of growing “disciples who make disciples.” All discipleship should move 

towards evangelism/disciple making! Discipleship without evangelism is incomplete. We have 

rejoiced as students have discovered this truth through the investment of BCM and the local 
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church. God is raising up a movement of students who are growing as disciple makers on the 

college campus. 

 

One of the most important discipleship moments we can pursue is connecting collegians to the 

local church. While we do this throughout the year in all of our ministries, we focus on this need 

at the beginning of the fall semester. This fall BCM facilitated 1 Church Connection Night and 1 

New Student Welcome breakfast. We are excited because approximately 105 students were 

connected to approximately 12 local MBA churches through these emphases. We hosted a 

College Prep Night for graduating High School seniors this summer that connected approximate 

12 incoming freshmen to the work of BCM on their campus. During the past year approximately 

12 MBA churches connected with the work of BCM on campus in a direct way. Some 

congregations partnered in events, prayer walks, worship gatherings or outreach events. Some 

church leaders took time to come and share with students in worship or Bible study settings. 

BCM Campus Ministers work intentionally to connect our local MBA churches to the local 

campuses. BCM also works hard to get collegians connected to our MBA Churches of varying sizes 

and locations- in worship, discipleship, accountability and service. Collegians need to be called 

intentionally to connect to the local church. BCM will continue to be intentional in connecting 

collegians to MBA Churches. MBA churches are needed to reach the collegians in Mobile 

County—you are vital to this this task of maintaining the involvement of collegians during their 

college years. 

 

Students involved in Bible Study/Discipleship  130 

Discipleship Emphasis Projects    1 

Freshmen Bible Study Groups (Groups)   4 

Freshman Bible Study Groups (Total Meetings)  44 

Freshmen involved in Bible Study    25 

Small Group Bible Studies (Groups)    14 

Small Group Bible Studies (Total meetings)   112 

Students involved in Small Groups Studies   56 

MBA Churches Connected in Campus Ministry  15   

MBA Church Connection Events    2 

Students involved in Connection Events   105 

Church/Campus Ministry Partnerships   9 

Student Leaders Trained     12 
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Partnership Missions—Sending Students 
 

Did you know that college students can go places with the gospel of Jesus Christ that others 

cannot? 
 

Did you know that college students that serve on the mission field while in college are more 

likely to make a commitment to missions service later in life? 
 

Did you know that each Christian is called to “go” with the gospel of Jesus Christ? 

 

College students are involved in partnership missions through BCM! We involve collegians in 

partnership missions to help them live out their callings as disciples, to expose them to what it 

means to live out the Great Commission, to inspire them to future missional living, to expose 

them to how Baptists cooperate and partner, and to disciple them to be on-mission Christians in 

local Baptist Churches for a lifetime. Baptist Campus Ministries has a heart for mobilizing students 

for partnership missions. Our goal of growing disciples who make disciples mandates disciples 

who go to the nations! 

 

We rejoice over students who were involved in partnership missions this year. We had 10 

students serve on one short-term team in Nashville, Tennessee. Students were trained in 

connecting with refugees (adults and students) and in looking for opportunities to share the 

Gospel. Throughout the week we were able to see all the steps it takes for a family to be placed 

in America and what all is done to prepare a place for them. In the afternoons, we spent time 

with Refugee kids who had been in America less than 3 years. We helped them with homework 

and other cultural adjustments. One of the major benefits of short-term missions is that students 

can become exposed to so many different types of needs and evangelism styles. Through this 

trip, each of the students we took had a significant moment of realizing that the things they were 

practicing in Nashville were things they can bring back to campus, like sharing the gospel. The 

biggest success of this trip was the ministry that has been done since. Every student that attended 

the trip has shared the gospel at least once with friends, classmates, people at work, and 

international students since being back from Spring Break. Every student from the trip has 

expressed interest in a long term commitment to gospel centered living, evangelism, and even 

potential church-related vocations. We had 9 students who served in New Orleans, Louisiana to 

assist with church planting efforts. Students were able to see Church Planting for the first time 

and help a congregation with connections in the community. 

 

We had 7 students involved in summer missions opportunities (long and short term) and another 

18 serving in community ministry programs. BCM will continue to call students to missional living. 

Our strategy is to grow students into disciple makers locally, nationally and internationally. 

Opportunities abound for any local Baptist collegian to connect with mission work. BCM exists to 

mobilize students for missions service as they grow as disciples. Our prayer is that God would 

raise up a mighty missions force from among collegians to impact the nations.   
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Students serving in Collegiate Summer Missions  7 

Students Involved in Short Term Missions   19 

Students Involved in Community Missions   18 

Collegiate Mobilization Event     1 

Students Involved in Collegiate Mobilization Event  60 

Campuses with Students involved in Missions  1 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Will you pray that God would raise up a movement of collegiate disciple makers on the 

college campuses in Mobile? 

 

Would you pray for fertile hearts into which BCM can proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ 

among collegians in the coming year? 

 

Would you pray for the evangelism emphases that are planned and that will be implemented 

on college campuses in Mobile County? 

 

Will you pray for the work of local volunteers, Christian students and campus ministers 

among their International Student friends? Pray that God would open doors for friendship, 

openness to spiritual discussions and open doors for Gospel proclamation? 

 

Would you pray that God would birth, in the lives of college students, a love for and a 

commitment to the local church? 

 

Would you pray that God would raise up a collegiate missions force from among collegians in 

Mobile County that will be a voice of the gospel in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and the 

uttermost parts of the earth? 

 

Would you pray for Campus Ministers Jerrod Brown and Beth Gardner as they look to God’s 

guidance as they seek to connect with students from Bishop State Community College and 

Spring Hill College? 

 

 

Thank you Mobile Baptists for your continued support of Baptist Campus Ministries and our 

cooperative ministry to the collegiate mission field here in Mobile County. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
 

Rev. Jerrod Brown 

Senior Campus Minister 
 

Beth Gardner 

Campus Minister 


